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In over ten years of serious co~putlng, I have never had a
product fall so catas~roph~c~!ly as did yours. 7 have had
oonversattons with employees and clients of the Egghead and
software, EtCo stores here ~n the Baltimore area° I have
discovered that I am not alone in ex~erienclng dlfflc~ities with
your product.
I want to s~ress that 7 have nothing hut respect and appreciation
for the efforts of your technical support staff. Both p~ and
Richard showe~ both an insightful ~eohulual knowledge of yo~tr
prod-or and a real understating of my situation. I have no
complaints abo~t their errors, only praise fOE ~he~0 I d~
w~nder about e te~hnlcal support program that take~ days to
reach, thottgh. T know of no ~ther manufacturer of software or
reach as was Digital Researuh’s. I think that it ~usE be
apparent ~o even a neophyte marketer that it is not enough T~
brln~ to ~tarke~ a ~llty produot~ there has to b9 someone to
stand behind the product. When, a2ter my ~ni~i~l purchase of
DRDGS, it t~ok fou.~ days to finally reach someone in Technical
Support, I was f~ustrated. After I had lost essential ~a~a due
to ~he malfunct~oning of your product, I was told by Jody
Clifton, a senior manager of your t~hnic~l suppor~ deparnm~nt,
that the problem ~s pro~bly in my hardware, and well, th~so
~hings happen~ so what wa~ I so frustrated h~q Furthermore that I
should understand ~hat due to ~he overwhelming success o£
DREOS6.0, ~ should ~e ~nlent. After hea~ing ~hat, £ was more

17 The problem~ tha~ I ~xper~en~ed, and he~ievo others hav~
experienced, ~0 ~F beyond ~echnlun~ g~i~uhes. They have to do
~8 with ~he ~undamental nature and design of ~he integration of your
disk operating syste~ ~ud the non-proprietary data compression
19 utility you bundled with DRDOS6.0o Your technical staff a~hnlt~ed
as ~nch. The fact that you are going to ~ssue an update to
20 DRDOS6.~ ~h~t, as is ~y understandin~ from your technical ~taff~
wil~ primarily deal with the integration of your DOS and data
2~ compaction only further suppor~s this.
22 In my’busine---~, architecture and building, when I err, I have to
r~y the ai~na~ion~ to ~ke the situation whoE~ agai~oand to
23 co~ensa~e those damaged. I work very ha~d on ~he development of
~o~umentatlen and ~eei~n, ~y p~u=t, to e~sure ~hat this does
24 not happen. On the ~wo occasions when it has, I have not
hesitated to r~d~ ~h~ situation, and to con~emsate my ~lient’s;
~5 and they rem~n.~my ~lienta to ~his day~6

My business has suffered. I have lost an enormous a~un~ of time
remedying a proble~ which £ had no part in creating.

The m~re refunding of the cos~ of this product will no~ suffice~
2~ i~ will nor remotely co~ close ro redressln~ the damage done- I
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2 want, and believe that it is extremely fair end reasonable of
~o e~t, ~ ~ ~nsatea for ~y ~ ~d so~e recantation
3 ~ given t~ ~uni~ies lost ~o my
¯r~ E~ d~ your p~uc~ caused.
4
5 a~ ~his pr~lem, my ~re~ u~app~e~s a~uE the situation,
and ~ desire ~O ta~k to so~ne ~ut It. Thie was the
6 sugges~io~ ef Ms. Cli~on y~ur ~eu~¢a~ sup~
have ~ever received a re~ =a~l. This did
to be the ~luckv one ~is ~. ~ ~Ii n~t Jus~ ~ietZy go
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~neral ~ager,
Digital Resorb,
Monterey,

122 East

i~00 South
Prove, ~, 84606-6194
~. Ra~ N~da
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P~e~Iden~
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1700 South
provo, Utah, 84606~6194
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